
Downtown & Connectivity Plan
 Siloam Springs, AR

The Project
Building on the fundamental characteristics of 
the historic city center, Dover, Kohl & Partners 
led a community-based planning effort to envi-
sion future improvements for downtown Siloam 
Springs. An interactive design charrette that en-
gaged residents, business owners and interested 
stakeholders of all ages was the centerpiece of 
the Downtown and Connectivity Plan. Renewed 
interest in downtown revitalization, coupled with 
a desire for improvements to walkability and cy-
cling on area streets and trails, spurred active 
community participation throughout the planning 
process. Proposed: Infill of an existing parking lot completes the row of buildings along the creek, terminating a signifi-

cant entry vista along Main Street.  A “road diet” on Mt. Olive Street includes a wider sidewalk along the bridge.

Existing: View from the Mt. Olive Street bridge looking east  

For more information, visit doverkohl.com.

Project Area:                   Downtown, approx. 74 acres

Client: Main Street Siloam Springs, 
Inc.

Year Adopted: 2014

Website: mainstreetsiloam.com
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Envisioning the future

Reuse & Revitalize
The "big ideas" that form the cornerstones of the Plan include: rebalancing the transportation net-
works to encourage walking and biking as well as driving; encouraging a diverse mix of uses, promot-
ing an active, healthy community through parks, trails, and access to healthy food; rehabilitating and 
reusing historic buildings as well as adding new buildings to fill "missing teeth" in the urban fabric; and 
capitalizing on cultural elements that make Siloam Springs unique.

The Downtown and Connectivity Plan details specific projects to implement plan goals, such as "road 
diets" on major streets that narrow vehicular lanes to improve walking and biking facilities, proposals 
for new and expanded City parks, building a permanent farmers market facility, new trails connec-
tions, improvements to the historic springs sites, and locations for additional downtown parking.  The 
Plan identifies potential new uses for historic buildings, as well as depicts locations for infill buildings 
to strengthen the urban form. 

The shared vision provides a valuable road map for future investments and implementation actions; 
the implementation strategy details public and private actions as well as estimated costs for improve-
ments and funding options.

Status
In August 2014, the Downtown and Connectivity Plan was unanimously approved by the Siloam Springs 
City Board; initial implementation efforts are underway.

Dover, Kohl & Partners collaborated with Hall Planning & Engineering, Inc. (multimodal transportation 
planning) and Partners for Economic Solutions (economics and implementation) to create the Plan.

Left and above: Images of East Main Street; street-oriented buildings, street trees 
and generous sidewalks, and on-street parking transform this neighborhood center.

Below right: Identifying the components of a successful retail environment.
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